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Experimental model for CAPD studies in the rabbit
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Introduction
Continuous Ambulatory Peritoneal Dialysis
(CAPD) is a well established technique for

treatment of patients With renal failure.
In CAPD approximately 2 liters ofa hyper-

tonie dialysis solution containing dextrose
and difTerent electrolytes is administered in-
traperitoneally. The solution is left to dwell

for 6 hours during which electrolytes and
degradation products (ie urea and creati-
nine) diffuses from the blood to the dialysis
solution across the peritoneal membrane,
which thus serves as a dialysis filter. After 6

hours the peritoneal cavity is drained and a
new amount of dialysis solution is instilled.

CAPD is preferable to hemodialysis for
both practical and economic reasons. Most
patients on CAPD are, however, forced to

discontinue this treatment due to repeated

attacks of infectious peritonitis (Golper el al.
1989),

Peritonitis in CAPD has been attributed to
drainage of immunoglobulins, complement,

other opsonins, direct irritation or to func-

tional impairment of peritoneal macropha-
ges and of polymorphonuclear granulocytes

(PMN) due to unphysiological dialysis solu-
tions (Vas 1989).

In order to study and improve peritoneal

dialysis, it is of relevance to develop animal
models suitable for long term CAPD.

Most animal studies of peritoneal dialysis
utilize either singular injections or short
term dialysis-schedules, often without cathe—
ter application (Maker et al. 1978, Dunham
et al. 1981, Alberta (1]. 1984).

In two animal models (Gollaz’b er a]. 1982,

Trama el al 1986) rabbits were used to
mimic the clinical situation. In these studies
it was found necessary to omentectomise the

rabbits prior to the catheter application in
order to avoid wrapping and occlusion of

the catheter. In both models the cranial end
of the catheter was brought out through the
skin behind the ears of the animal, resulting

in a high number of tunnel infections. Fur-
thermore, this catheter application neces-
sitated fixation of the animal for the entire
observation and dialysis period.
The aim of the present study was: To create

a model, which minimizes the obstacles de-

scribed above, and which allows simultane-

ous, repeated, and rapid CAPD—treatment of

several animals, and to evaluate the histo-
pathological, biochemical and clinical chan-

ges induced by the technical and surgical
procedures per se in non-uremie animals.

Almeria] and methods
Animals:
Fifiy-six rabbits (female french loops) of
conventional quality weighing between 2.2
and 4.7 kg obtained from an authorized lo—
cal breeder were used. The rabbits were kept
in quarantine for 2 weeks and treated with
sulphabenxpyrazine in a NaOH—solution

(The Hospital Pharmacy, Odense, Den-

mark) in the drinking water in order to eli—
minate any ongoing infections. The animals
were housed under controlled conditions
(temperature 21 : 1°C, relative humidity

55 i 5%= 12/12 hour light/dark cycle, air
changed 16 times/h through filter), 1 animal

per cage, fed approximately 130 g of labora-
tory chow daily (Altromin no. 3123) and
given water ad libitum, all in accordance

With Danish legislation.
Ten animals served as controls From the
operation until autopsy the catheters of

these rabbits were heparinised every 36
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hours with 2.5 ml 500 IU/ml heparin-solu—
tion. Apart from the dialysis these animals
were handled like the others.
The remaining animals (46 rabbits) were
exposed to difi‘erent dialysis fluids (Dianeal®
1.36% and 3.86% (Baxter, USA) and 87b
(The Hospital Pharmacy, Odense University

Hospital, Denmark) with the addition of I

III heparin/m1)3 times a day.

Anesthesia

The rabbits were pre—medicated with 1 mg
Atropine and 0.1 ml/kg Hypnorm® (fenta-

nyl/fluanison, Janssen Pharma, Germany)

s.e. For anesthesia 2 mg/kg Stesolid® (Dia-
zepam, Dumex, Denmark) i.v. and

0.25—0.40 ml Hypnorm® i.v. were used.

Surgical technique and post surgical
care
The fur on the abdomen and the neck was
clipped and the skin was disinfected with
10bae® Vet (5 % iodine solution, Ciba
Geigy, Switzerland) and 70% ethanol. A
modified Tenckhot‘fE‘ catheter (Hedima Aps,

Téstrup, Denmark) for adult humans with

one daeron cuff. was inserted through a
small midline incision close to the umbilieus
and directed caudally. The fascia and musc-
le layers were closed with a purse string

suture and the dacron cufi‘ was sutured to
the fascia, leaving the culT outside the peri-
toneal cavity. The external part of the cathe-
ter was tunneled subcutaneously to the neck

where a skin incision was made. A silver
coupling (crafted by the lock—smith, Odense
University Hospital) (Fig. 1) containing a
silicone membrane, was connected to the

catheter, thus forming a closed system with
the peritoneal cavity. Before connection the

catheter was filled with a heparin solution

(500 IU/ml). Both skin incisions were closed

with continuous sutures using 4—0 Dexon® S

or 4—0 Dex0n® Plus, leaving the catheter
totally covered by the skin.
After the operation Temgesic® (buprenor-
phine, Reckitt & Colman, GB) 0.05 mg/kg
was given 5.0. as an analgetic and for rever—
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Fig. l, The silver coupling.

sal of the anesthesia. The rabbits were al-
lowed to recover under an infrared light
before being returned to their cages. Pre—
and postoperatively 0.2 ml/kg of Borgal®
(sulfadoxin 200 mg —trimetoprim 40 mg/ml,
Hoechst, Germany) was given as antibiotic

cover.
During the first 7 days after the operation
the catheters were heparinised (25 m1, 500

lU/ml) every 36 hours, but no dialysis was
performed allowing the tissue to heal pro-

perly.

Dialysis technique and procedure

From the seventh day on the rabbits were

- Silicone membrane



 

Fig. 2. The CAPD system for rabbits. The pediaa
tric measuring-ehambcr is inserted just beneath
the dialysis fluid container. Dfl. = dialysis fluid,
FD = floating dise, MC = measuring chamber,
TWC 2 tree way tap, N = needle, SSC = sub-
cutaneous silver coupling, P-C = peritoneal cathe—
ter, C : connector. V = valve. CB = collecting bag,
D = drain.

dialysed for a period of 4 weeks. Fluid ex-
changes were carried out three times a day,
six days a week with 30 ml of dialysis fluid
per kg bodyweight. The average dwell time
was approximately 8 hours.
For the CAPD-procedurc, specially con-

structed Y-shaped plastie—tubes (Codan—Ste-

ritex, Denmark) (Fig. 2) with a bag for the

dialysate and two 3-way taps for heparinis-
ing and sample-Collection, were used. A
measuring-chamber containing a floating
disc which had volume-indicator— and shut-
ter—function. preventing air- and over-infu-
sions, was interposed in the y-system.
During the exchange of dialysis solutions

(which lasted less than one hour) the rabbits

were placed in 6 separate and adjacent boxes

which prevented them from chewing or dis-
connecting the tubings. An opening in the

box allowed access to the head of the rabbit
and the subcutaneous silver-coupling (Fig.

l), which was penetrated by needles with

bended tips (P0rt—A-Cath®, Pharmacia,

Sweden), thus preventing stamping of the

silicon membrane.
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The dialysis-fluids were pre-heated to a
temperature of 37“C and hung in a heated

locker during the entire procedure.
Dialysate was permitted to drain by gravity

for a period of at least 20 minutes into the
collecting—bag placed on the floor.
The dia1ysis fluid (30 ml/kg) was infu-
sed after drainage of the peritoneal cavity
within a period of 10 minutes. Before dis-

connecting the peritoneal-catheter was filled
with 2.5 m1 of a heparin solution (500
lU/ml) through the 3-way tap to prevent

fibrin clotting.

Clinical observation
Food consumption, the volume of the dia—

lysate and its macroscopic appearance, the

infusion time and the behaviour of the rab—
bits were registered three times a day. Body

weight and rectal temperature of the animals

were measured pre—surgieally and every af-
ternoon in the observation period.
Laboratory tests were performed as illustra—

ted by Table 1. Eflluent leukocytes were
counted in a hemocytometer (Fuehs—Rosen-
thal) by phase-contrast microscopy. Difi'e—

rential of hundred leukocytes were counted
in Wright’s stain smears distinguishing be-
tween mononuclear and polymorphonuclear

amphophil leukocytes only. Laetatc-dehy-

drogenase was analysed according to the re—

commendations of The Scandinavian Com-
mittee 0n Enzymes (1974) using a Cobas®

Bio speetrophotometric centrifugal analyser

Table 1. Laboratory tests performed during the
study. T and D are total and differential white
eellcounts, LD is laetatc-dehydrogenase. and Hb
is hemoglobin.
 

 

Test: Day:

Blood glucose 10, 17, 24, 31

White eelleounts (T and D),
Hb and LD of
dialysate-samples 10. 17, 24, 31

Total protein ofa 24 hours 10—11, 17—18,
dialysate-sample 24—25, 31—32

Bacteriological examinations 9, 30, 35
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(Hoffmann-La Roche, Switzerland). Effluent

hemoglobin was measured spectrophotome~

trieally following centrifugation of the
sample at 415 nanometers with absorption
at 380 and 450 nanometers as background.

Protein was measured spectrophotometric-

ally in well mixed pools 0124 hours effluent
from each animal at 540 nanometers using

Biuret®~reagent Calibration was performed
against Standard Reference material 927
from National Bureau ofStandards (NBS).

Day 9 and day 30, samples of dialysate were
taken for bacterial cultivation. Extra bacte-
riological tests were performed in case of
cloudy dialysate or in case the rabbits sho-
wed any clinical signs of peritonitis.
Pi1ot investigations demonstrated, that peri-

tonitis showed certain clinical characteri-

stics: An initial body-temperature peak

which only lasted one day, after which the
dialysate became purulent with a concomi—
tant increase of viscosity and finally a dee-
line of dialysate volume. In prolonged or

severe cases a reduced food consumption

was followed by a decrease in body weight.

These observations lead to the empirical de-
finition of the diagnosis ”peritonitis”, being
the simultaneous fulfillment of at least two
of the three following criteria: 1. Tempera-
ture exceeding 40.2“C (normal range for

control animals: 37.8—40.1), 2. Weighl—Ioss
ofmore than 5 ‘11; in 5 days, or reducedfood
consumption and 3. Turbid dialysate. Rab-
bits who ceased eating were euthanised and
autopsied. Peritonitis was not treated with

antibiotics.

Autopsy
During autopsy on day 35 or earlier in case

of peritonitis, the catheter and the subcu-
taneous catheter-tunnel were inspected. The
abdominal cavity was described macrosco-
pically and any sign of peritonitis or infec-
tion as fibrin, adhesions, purulent exudate,

hemorrhage and sclerosis were noted. An
autopsy score was calculated based on the
degree of the different manifestations at
eight different sites (0 = no changes, 1 =
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edema, 2 = fibrin and 3 = adhesions or he-
morrhage). Maximum autopsy score achiev-

able was 24 point.

Specimens of the peritoneal membrane co-
vering liver, spleen, diaphragm, omentum

and abdominal wall were obtained for light
microscopy (LM) and scanning electronmi-

croscopy (SEM) examinations. The speci—

mens were fixed within one minute after

stop of blood circulation.

Light microscopy (LM)
Tissue for LM was fixed in 4 0/o bulTered for-
malin, processed conventionally to paraffin

sections and stained with hematoxylin and
eosin. Examinations of the histological sec-
tions were performed by one of the authors
(Ml-IM). The morpho1ogie changes were

classified as none, mild or severe on the ba-

sis of changes in the mesothelial eell-layer
and the number of inflammatory cells pre-
sent.

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)

After fixation overnight with 2.5 % glutaral-
dehyde buffered to pH 7.2 with phosphate
buffered saline (PBS), fixative vehicle 300
mOsm, the specimens were rinsed in PBS,

dehydrated in ethanol, subjected to critical
point drying, mounted on stubs. and coated

by sputtering with a thin layer of gold (150
A). The preparations were examined and

photographed with a JEOL EM lOOCX with
SEM unit. Specimens covered with mesothe-

lium, 5x3x2 mm, of the liver and the sp1een

were used for the SEM examinations. The
evaluation was performed as a blind study

by one of the authors (JC).

Statistical analyses:

Data were compared with Student’s paired

t—test (figures distributed normally) and

Mann—Whitney’s (Wileoxon’s) nonparame—
tric test (Non-normally distributed figures).

Confidence intervals were determined by

means of the t-distribution, Correlations
were estimated with parametric correlation

analysis. Statisticall significance was accep—
ted at p < 0.05.



Results

Peritonitis and tunnel infections
The incidence of peritonitis was 37 % in the
CAPD—group, whereas no cases were seen

among control rabbits.
Four of the CAPD-treated rabbits were eu-

thanised pre-scheduled due to severe peri-
tonitis. No tunnel infections were observed

neither in the CAPD- nor in the control»

group.

Table 2. The different bacterial species detected
in the dialysate. n = number of animals. In seven
incidents more than one type of bacteria was
observed.
 

 

Number of
positive cultures

Healthy Peritonitis
Species n = 29 n = 17

Microcoeeus 5p. 3 10
Staph. aureus 1 l
Staph. epid, 1 1
Strept. sanguis 2
u-hem. strept. l 3
P. aeruginosa 2
 

Bacteriology

Bacteria were detected in the dialysate from

2 of the 17 rabbits with clinical peritonitis,
while no growth of bacteria were demonstra-
ted in 4 cases. One animal was not exam-
ined bacteriologically after peritonitis deve-
loped. The bacterial species found are

shown in Table 2. In seven incidents more
than one type of bacteria was observed.
Five of the rabbits without e1iniea1 peritoni-

tis had a positive bacterial cultivation —

three of which were rendered at repeated
examinations. [n the last two cases the bac-
teria were isolated at autopsy and the test
could consequently not be repeated.

Biochemical parameters

The biochemical data (Table 3 and Fig. 3)

showed considerable inter- and intra-incli-
vidual variance. The dialysatc contained

more leukocytes than normal human dia-

lysate during CAPD. Dialysate from clinic-
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Table 3. Comparison of biochemical findings in
dialysed, non-infeeted rabbits and animals with
peritonitis. Figures are mean (95 %—confidence
intervals). LD is lactate dehydrogenase, PMN is
percentage of polymorphonuclear amphophil leu-
koeytes in dialysate leukocytes. n = number of
measurements.
 

 

 

 

 

Non-infeeted, Peritonitis
Dialyscd

Leukocytes 19.5 (12.9—26.0) 273 (112—433)
(x 108/1) n: 136 n=20

LD 153.5 (1 15—190) 781 (464—1098)
(U/l) n = 110 n = 17

PMN 41 (38—45) 42 (27—57)
(percent) n = 88 n : 12

Protein 6.1 (5.6—6.6) 17.8 (14.9—20.7)
(g/l) n = 115 n :24

S-glucosc 6.3 (6.1—6.5) 6.4 (5.8—7.0)
(mmol/l) n = 142 n =27
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Fig. 3. Leukocyte count in dialysate (logarithmic
scale) at different days during the study in non—
infected animals. Counts are leukocytes x 105/1.
Brackets illustrates mean and 95 0/o-confidenee
intervals.
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Table 4. Comparison of clinical findings between dialysed,
non-infeeted CAPD-rabbits and controls. Weight-gain is the
measured difference from operation to autopsy. Figures are
mean (95 %—confidence interval). n is number of measure-
ments. N is the number of animals in each group.
 

Dialysed,
Non-infected

Controls

 

39.41 (39.37—39.45) 39.29 (39.22—39.36)Temperature

"C, n = 721 n = 242
Weight-gain 270 (189—350) 307 (111—503)

g N = 46 =
 

ally uninfected rabbits contained (mean
95 %-confidence interval» 19.5x108 (12.9—
260) leukocytes/l, whereas human dialy-

sate contains (median) 0.13x108, with an
upper range of 4.58/108 (Anlonsen et a1.
1991).
The protein-loss was 0.96 g/day (0.88—1.04)

(mean (95 %—confidence interval» for non-

infected animals. It was not possible to cal-
culate an indicative value ot‘the protein—loss

for the animals with peritonitis, because of
sparse emuent-vo1ume. but the dialysate
protein concentration (g/l) was higher during
peritonitis (Table 3).

The hemoglobin content in the dialysis ef-
fluent of the non-infeeted rabbits was low
(1.6 mg/l (10—23)) (mean (95 %—cor1fidence
interval» and constant during the eourse of

the study. There was no correlation between

the hemoglobin and the LD-content of the
dialysate (Correlation coefficient (r) = 0.275,

p > 0.2).

Clinical parameters
The clinical findings obtained from rabbits
without clinical peritonitis were compared
to those obtained from the controls (see
Table 4).

Weight:
The mean body—weight (which did not differ

significantly between the three groups at day

one), shown in Fig. 4, increased significantly

with time (p < 0.001) for all groups. Ani-
mals with peritonitis had a weight-gain of
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115 g (57—1727) (mean (95 n/ii-eonfidenee in—
terval» from operation to autopsy. An eva—

luation 01' the difference in weight-gain be-
tween the infected and non-infected animals

is statistically inconclusive, as the diagnosis

”peritonitis” was partly based upon loss of

body-weight. There was no statistical cor-
relation between peritonitis-frequency and

initial body weight.

Temperature:

The mean body-teniperature of the rabbits
are listed in Table 4. The body—temperature
was independent of dialysate leueoeyte
count (r = 0.041) and of the percentage of
polymorphonuclear amphophils (PMN%) (r

=—0.189).

Dia1ysate volume:

The dialysate volume was 58.1% (56.3—
598) (mean (95 %-confidence interval)) of

the infused amount and increased during the
test-period though with great variance (r =
0.282, p < 0.001). The dialysate volume
varied inversely with dialysate protein con—

tent (r = —0.663, p < 0.001) and the dia-
lysate leucocyte count (r = —0.397, p <

0.001).

Autopsy

Autopsy scores averaged 0.2 (range 0—1) for
controls and 0.4 (0—5) for the non-nfected

CAPD-treated rabbits (n.s.). Rabbits with

clinical peritonitis scored 97 (0—17), which

is significantly higher than the scores of
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Fig. 4. Weight-gain in percentage of weight at operation. The initial weight was identical in the three

groups. Figures illustrates mean and 80 Q/b-confidcnce intervals.

controls and of non-infeeted animals (p <
0.0001). Rabbits scored low when peritoni-

tis developed late in the examination period.

Light microscopy:

In the control animals histopathologieal
changes were found only at the omentum,

where local inflammatory reactions were ob-
served. The dia1ysed non-infected anima1s

had more severe and confluent changes at
the omentum (p < 0.05), and non-eonsi-

stent. minor degenerations of the parietal

mesothelium.

Scanning electron microscopy:

In control animals all speeiment from the
liver and spleen had a mierovillous meso-

thelial surface. No shrinking and detach-

ment of mesothelial cells were observed.

Attachment of leukocytes was not present
on the mesothelial surface (Fig. 5A).
Thirteen of the twenty—seven dia1ysed ani-
mals without peritonitis had minor changes

ofthe mesothelial surface consisting of focal

areas with loss of microvilli and shrinking of

the mesothelial cells (Fig. 5B). Except for the
focal and sporadic occurrences of minor

changes, the mesothelial surface had the

same morphological appearance as in the

controls.
All specimens from animals with peritonitis
showed changes consisting of a diffuse at-
tachment of leukocytes and focal detach—

ment ofthe mesothelial cells (Fig. 5C).
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Fig. 5. Scanning electron micrographs of the
spleen mesothelial surface. x 500.
A) Control animal, a uniform mierovillous sur-

face without shrinking and detachment of
mesothelial cells is shown.

B) Dia1ysed animal without peritonitis. Minor
changes of the mesothelial surface consisting
ofcells with loss of microvilli are shown.
Dialyscd animal with peritonitis. Red blood
cells, attachment of leukocytes and focal de~
tachment of the mesothelial cells and micro—
vi11i are shown.

C. V



Discussion

The surgical procedure and the implantation

of the peritoneal catheter in the rabbits did

not cause infections. Only focal changes in
the omentum were seen by LM. There were

no signs of the catheter implantation afl‘ectv
ing the well-being ofthe rabbits, either.

Since no incidents of omentum-wrapping

were observed during our pilot investiga—

tions, we chose to omit the omenteetomy in
order to minimize peritoneal disturbances.

Omental wrapping can be avoided by:

1. carefully directing the catheter caudally,

2. postponing dialysis for one week after

operation and

3. omitting any kind of aspiration of dialy-

sate — the abdominal cavity should be

drained by gravity only.
The animals without peritonitis thrived well

with significant weight-gain and no reduc-

tion of food-intake. Because of the subcu—

taneous connector—system, the animals were

able to behave normally and move freely in
their cages between the fluid-exehanges.
Peritonitis was. as in human elinie, the most

important complication in this study. The

peritonitis incidence of 37 % is not directly

comparable to other models, as incidences

were not reported in previous studies (Got-

loib er a1. 1982, Traina et a1. 1986). The

animals in these studies had a significant

loss of body-weight (13% in 14 days and

21 9/1) in three weeks, respectively) and a high

protein loss by the dialysate 01'2 g/day and

1.3 g/day compared to 0.96 g/24 hrs in the
present study.

Read er a1. (1989) thus found that peritoneal

catheters brought out through the skin, lead
to infectious peritonitis within 3 weeks due

to baeterial-biofilm spread along the ca—

theter. Considering these observations and

the fact that no clinical or macroscopic signs
of eatheter-tunnel infections deve1oped, the

subcutaneous closed—eireuit system seems

recommendable. Nevertheless this system

necessitates one day of rest a week to reduce

local edema and hyperemia of the skin at

the site of needle—penetration. A mild skin-
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disinfection is recommended. The use of
ethanol (70%) caused skin irritation and

was thus abandoned.
This study could be eritized because of the

use of non—nepln‘ectomised rabbits, but we

chose to work with intact animals for several
reasons: The aim of the study was to test the

application of the catheter and the CAPT)-
system and to establish an animal model for

biocompatibility testing of dialysis solutions
and not to examine the actual efficacy of the

dialysis. Previous studies (Gottloib er a1.
1982) have shown it difficult to keep uremic

animals alive in spite of dialysis. Further
more the well-being of the rabbits was of

great importance.

CAPD might predispose to infectious peri-
tonitis due to the removal of opsonins, im-

munoglobulins and inflammatory cells with
the dialysate (Keane et a1, 1984, .MCGregm'

er a1. 1987, Lamperi & Carozzi 1986b), as

well as to an impairment of the function of

the peritoneal phagocytes (Lamperi & Ca~

razzi 1986a, Harvey er a1. 1988, Branswz‘jk

er al. 1988, Bromwijk et a1. 1989, Sehambye
PT (11. 1992), and to a direct irritation of the

cells exposed to the CAPD-fluids (Pedersen
et ul. 1985, Shaldon er a1. 1986, Dobbie &

Zaki 1986, Daugirdas er a1. 1986, Yewdal/

el al. 1986).

Whether the incidents of infectious peritoni-
tis in our study were preceeded by initial

chemical peritonitis or they were results of

bacterial inoculations independent of the

exposure of the abdominal cavity to the
CAPD-treatment, is uncertain, but the for-

mer is supported by the large amount of lac-

tate dehydrogenase (LD) in the dialysate of

the non-infected animals. LD is a sign of

cell—lysis. The lysed cells could be leuko-
eytes, erythrocytes or mesothelial cells. As

the free hemoglobin content of the dialysate

Was low and constant, as the mesothelial

cells appeared normal or only slightly di-

sturbed, when visualised by light- and scan-

ning-eleetron-Inieroseopy, and as LD-eon-

tent correlated significantly to the leukocyte

(r = 0.666 p < 0.001), the most obvious
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origin must be the leukocytes. This indicates

a constant state of irritation of the perito-

neum. caused by the CAPD—treatment. as it

was present in all dialysate samples.

In Conclusion: A model suitable for long

term peritoneal dialysis in rabbits is presen—

ted. It has several advantages compared to

other models: Surgery without omentectomy

and a dialysis system, which allows the ani-

mals to thrive well and move freely in their
cages between examinations.
The specially constructed, disposable dialy—

sis equipment for rabbits proved satisfactory

and easily handled,

The peritonitis incidence is still a problem.
Perhaps it can be further diminished by the
use of a mild disinfectant. which does not

destroy the natural defence and skin lipid-

layer of the rabbits.
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Summaifir
An animal model suitable for bioeompatibility
studies of peritoneal dialysis solutions is presen-
ted. It permits fluid exchanges to be performed 3
times a day for at least 28 days. thus simulating
Continuous Ambulatory Peritoneal Dialysis
(CAPD) in humans.
The surgical procedure is lenient, without omen-
tectomy and nephrectomy. A closed, subcutane-
ous placed eatheter-system permits the animals to
thrive well and move freely between dialysis-fluid

exchanges. A Y-shaped dialysis equipment which
prevents air» and over-infusion was developed and
is presented.
The surgical procedure and the implanted cathe—
ter caused only minor histological changes of the
peritoneum. No eatheter-tunnel infections were
observed.
Our findings suggest that a slight peritoneal irrita—
tion is caused by the C:\PD-solutions, as non-in-

fected, dia1ysed animals had a slightly higher
body-temperature than controls and as the LD-

content 01‘ the dialysate was high probably indi-
cating eell-lysis.
Though peritonitis was not avoided this experi—
mental model using rabbits was found suitable for
long term CAPD studies.

Sammendmg
Langtidsperitonealdialyse (CAPD) af nyreinsui‘fi—
ciente patienter nedvendiggzr anvendelse at en
meget vaevsvenlig d1a1yseteknik. l det t'oreliggende
arhejde preesenteres en dyremodel (kaniner) til
undersagelse heraf. Modellen udméerker Sig pa
tlere mader:
Den tillader intraperitonealt VECSkCSklIl 3 gange i
degnet i mindst 4 uger 0g simulerer saledes CAPD
hos mennesker.
()perationsproeeduren er enkel, 0g omentektomi
kan undlades.
Det subkutant lejrede dia1ysekatetcr tilladcr dy-
rene at trives normalt 0g bevtege sig frit mellem
vaeskeskiftene.
A1 kontrolgruppen fremgik. at selye operationen
og kateteret kun giver anledning til en minimal
irritation of peritonealslimhinden.
Der beskrives en specielt udviklet connector til
subkutan placering og ct engangsdialysea og prof
veopsamlingssret.
Dialysevwskerne Viste sig suhoptimalt vaavsvenlige
0g gav anledning til en let peritonealreaktinn med
egning af kropstemperaturen hos de dialyserede
kaniner og et hojt indhold af laktatdehydrogenase
0g leukocytter i dia1yseudlabsvtesken. Bakteriel
peritonitis kunne ikke undgfis. Trods dette finder
vi. at modellen er cgnet til biokompatibilitetsstu—
dier. der er yderst vanskelige at gennemfere i den
humane klinik.

thet‘nveto / K. Pelkonen
Tutkimuksessa esitelléia'n elainmalli peritoneaali—
dialyysiliuosten biokompatibiliteetin tutkimiseen,
Menetelma'ssa voidaan vaihtaa liuos kolinasti pa'i—
véssfii va‘hintéia'n 28 paivéin ajan. joka simuloi
jatkuvaa ambulatorista peritoneaalidialyysia
(CAPD) ihmisella.
Kirurgisesti tekniikka 0n helppo, Tutkimuksen
yhteydessa kehitettiin ihonalaisesti asennettava
suljettu katetri, joka sallii elaimelle vapaan liiku—
skelun liuostenvaihdon valilla ja estéia seka ilman
paasyn ctta'yli-infuusion. Katetri aiheuttaa vain
vahajsia histologisia muutoksia peritoneumissa.
Katetrikanavainfektioila ei havaittu.
Merkitseviisti kohonnut ruumiinlampo ja dialy-
saatin LD—pitoisuus dialysoiduilla elaimillii merk—
kinii soluvauriosta viittaavat siihen, etta CAPD—
liuokset aiheuttavat lievéiéi peritoneaalista arsyty-
Sta. Peritoniitista huolimatta kokeellinen kani-
malli tutkimuksen tekijoiden mielestéi soveltuu
pitkéfiikais-CAPD—tutkimuksiin.
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